
Netting te Wear.
"N°«,^r-^darung. nothing at all I o“ an iatlt ùtë^*gSfc\E£L oThVmere X* ^ Paf»n»to | de, ta. window, stood ottoman covered In. ,™SiSd2l'h"i,«'t0 him and fills hlm I ""P^t to socia! joy, body and flavor. Ihu {dlLuro in the eh^ edited’ I ,h^d Cloth>„on whioh tb<! fingers of some I K^chiîd l^thdim T‘"Vi ,*elf-*acrifi<x>-

^SSfeS.- -eh day and earn Uti^^  ̂ SM fcSS*P™ SS

d te? h0“« kte at night she aits home village, 1,7 Matoe-tVe/T Lrce ^J Bte^.UfficultLTl^ andhint- the^ lawn, and’ «l^th “ ,W “ She’U nevmr Tt*
And warbles out?’You know dear Char,en 11“°^ *“nl ^eLord know,! I»w a Sg ItrS of £ ill *Ï!? » buoyant» of the ai,J J The ^ntemterll^t = ^Dda°T fellow, as men^f

polonaise" I^hadl Jt^ear, I teU you is a I ihirle^i'bite'î^nfa^1«n'to®6 O^e ISeZlf b^Uin^Jd'bubb^into a ^ I "he.bro^e ahm^nce ^''heftlir, wMo[ I hkel™0/^0”8 ^ Fnt ? tttakTto'SL 

Mybfl^d •8llk‘S 80 Bhin5r. a,,(i 1 feel so morti-1head’ down on the wharf, supertotendmg | breakers, tolled from side to side tb! I‘‘"«led, and tumbled into a myriad I should?ly reallze- myself, why the thingH fcfeSH* 1 — bave aomethlng Lrro^m^fTÇïÆ hiftXe^ttt^^ $ °»t 55

ynd bÇhM ^ar?fflC0- a"d hls ,acc looked interests Per- P^isTof^ «% «îid L^tTi^

T i =3HZ€rEB;^m^= 5E
1 #1 / m tke family of General I bosom “T?t? if the vifeofhw I whole gamut from infidelity to bank-1M .Mason- wh<> had not changed her! Jim, and feeling nitiful and T.?™ i g 
1 #1 / Percival Smith, ex-lirigadier |an unusually strong nndTt”, re,nmrkable Mruptcy ; these lived their brief span, and | ?m* ?r esP°Tn« her cousin Temple Ma-1 friend who mus? brcak awTv to? °M
1/ 1/ > the United States service, I as you know very ^wdb-bîuîtto^Tro^’ I ? StZ? to, other rumors- equally I dluchtora'T h’ ,h?BOn. Berk«“fc and I home association, and far from ktodred'Sli

* V If it was received with con-1 human At the h.wL/ L!;, 1 t,suPer, I unfounded, and therefore equally enjoyable I,,?8, 8 6f?ce and Pocahontas. There | family, among strange faces «.dmifTmir
M. JL sterna tion and a perfect I cues, Vm so». 1 ;owest computation, I j The only fact authenticated was the mot of I h?been another son, Temple, the younger I surroundings make *for Mm. If uu‘amd“c 

storm of disannro7.a^Tl K cour“f mv li‘?emidTt’smr?I8 ^ -paration, and the most lasting œnclusLn 1*7 fonPad «• of those sld mf£ She wZo^ C jL-grtov«l for hT
as 7neIatleS’ Is°11“a, aud Manche, rose I to expect me to have ’em aU sorted out"1^ I ThTTl at m reeardto the matter was tltatl tb? 8"™ aftor-taste of war. jin parting, for his disappointment in re^d
as one woman—loud in denunciation I ticketed in — • ..Fm al| ao>ted out, and I it had been managed very gracefully. I All three of the Masons had worn gray uni-1 to herself, for ber own ,n»U!i m regard.-bev^,r P^’t-fcll upon the X^,’ MymlmLJ Tyf^” ?e, divorce ^ -«2d the ather bad bf> kilfed'inahim thotoVehe longedTor st^ouM

aiwSrjT» »-F? sn Sgri*

and ^MJIÆTS? ba0ckgro^nd I wot iThL^1  ̂cTtotoe gTtoti" I'Wkh ^Thome^the'tmtte? whl^ViF"^ <d"^lrl andjwUh W* it^had* not an‘‘se^wtthsontude, ennui, and colored | young man ready to their „a?ds! 7^ SSiSJ?^ ^"ke ^ A'

" wi“hed it might I their father preVlOUS “«luamtance with I absolute release, and far greater command m^ditv rf^her ‘h8 uneve“tful I tall, broad-shouldered man wito's’ 7^

z a-SSa.„^,psr^r--b' 1rr„t,Ært,r.F/.Æ.iJ' - a^£u,«s;“vexed with strife and broken in health^^TW T*," “*u!> '' arneta I When his domestic a&irs had reached I »nd mmister to her husband, and to devote I Pocahontas mocked at frac’. • I n t
piwes with w°rds ” The general could-1 her bw Mrs SmTth^îeTid™!» °f forc™is, Thome hail quietly disappeared for |b^?rgles.to tho rearing of her children I -t pleased her all the same and 
and did -escape the rhetorical consequences short oV cannilZbsm ii! L ‘ aDy tbm,g I during which time people only knew j p“ ,dmg <-?, time-honored precedent. I ously it influenced her more than t T7T

chiddren i, h™'™1 ll pl?se a11 of her the children. U “nga Pleasant for I uothmg untoward had occurred. He lived ttonfofdeTce.T ^,visited genera-1 who had borne her name, from the swarTC
hildren. In her own thoughts she existed I Blanche looked „„ , I at his club, and no man or woman ever saw |„ "8 °‘ descendants, in the perpetuation of I Indian princess down to the venile

only for them, to minister to their happi-1 flowers with r eu.'Jn ber. c.rewel sun-1 him set foot within the precincts of his I “ name no matter what its hideousnesa It I haired lady who held the place of h. gray,
ness ; even her husband was, unconsciously I walked 7vc- to thr° wimh?1’ but Norma I own house. Occasionally he was seen tolf!enaaa Peculiarity of distinguished persons! the Lanarth breakfast tabie a6
to her, quite of secondary importance, l,m Idrumminv nn thJZ wmdo.w' al‘d. atoo.1 stop the nurse in the pari, and caress an.ltl ^ ,lames si»gularly devoid of “Princess,''said Mrs M^on as sh. r * - 
strongest present claim to consideration I passers wftli a Iowen^T^l.mw'1 reSardm8 the I eP^K to his little son. His life was that ther?^ore' among the burdens en-1 butedthesugarandcrea’m “ Iwish rou'drin *
^ingmhispaterniy. And this preference “I wonder wtoN^fhit^'o, I “fa single man. In the society they both £ it! by Prlde "P°" P«terity, this is a the bell. ^Rachel must l,77e
Warl^ “ldul8?d, the more particularly that | of it all Y' she remarked aftor^i7t‘U thiln^ I fre9uente<l, he often encountered lus wife, | £”n.e' ®°™,e families, with the (ready by this time, and I hear Berkeley’»
Warner-the elder of her two boys, her idol | silence aivimr roW in H °? |and always behaved to her with scrupulous | 1 m. thc‘r blood. at an early date | step outside. ” Berkeley a
wro hni8rÜ r*“S slowly, well-nigh im-1 her discontent* ‘ tlle m" ar<l«ess of I politeness, even with marked courtesy. If 1,, ^‘8® “> the, softer, prettier “ Ma-1 Princess rang the bell ouite meeklv
perceptibly, but none the less surely, drift-1 “He’ll hate it snot. Tti i „ |be ever missed his home, or experienced | b“t not so the Masons. It was their | Aunt Rachael was an old family se^anT"
mg away from her. A Iwyish imprudence, conviction •“ he’ll with I regret for his matrimonial failure, he kept Pndc thc>' never slacked an obligation, faithful, fat and importât and
a colt! over-exertion, the old story which is 11 know he will ” R|,,7i '‘’just as we dolthe feeling hidden, and presented to the | ”.evaded a responsibility ; they did not evade | Rachel hated to be bunded She ^.id^e
so familiar, so hopeless, so endlL in its her sTstor’7 Ld an? If T f°U°Wed World an unmoved front. ^ ^'?°ne' Havmg accepted “ Pocahontas ” pestered her, an’^made he?spilethe?i ilH-
repetition and its pathos. When interests cross considered; Wd„7 t' 7°"? I 1,1 default ol nearer ties, he made him-1nanie b7 wl»d> their ancestress was | She answered promptly thist^ehow.1^' 
were diverse, the healthy, blooming daugh-1 She was only d;!,' Vi t0 be tearful. I self at home in his aunt’s house, frequenting | J kn°'V1> they never swerved from it ; | entering with the ifrcat waiter of 1,of i
?™“u d hepeto make little headway Norml^as0"^ dl8agreeabk because lit as familiarly as he had done’ in the dà"l and harshness and’ tasty fishes beforHhe M hml
?S?fkth ln':alld SOIL They had all the| Percival the voummst of *i,« f i I before his marriage. In his strong, almost 11»™?,®,! >) the discovery of historians that I its faint tintinnabulation. Berkeley a^lf 
sunny horns, of many long years before I snoiled qn’,1 i;,^i $ i û®^y* ‘d I passionate nature, there was one great I <^ca^lon.^as 18 no name at all, but simply a I fair man, whose right rWva w;, u v’ # ^ jmoeme:,hef PerhaPS only tbe hu^tog Pros^t of ch^wTrentor;^ T'" (tbe weak“«“ = the love and «hntattoTrf JS"^9“* applicable to all Indian^U against his br^t^enter'd lo faStene4
moments of one. (last remark indi£v,..n,.raptUle’ tlX,k ,lp tbe I women was a necessity to him. He could | Jr and whose signification is scarcely one | “I saw Tim iwiti,-

For Warner a change was imperative—so I “ Neshil won'i5?”6 ‘V- m- , I no more help trying to make women love IS- d>gmty. Historians might discover, I marked ,is I,. Pyed this mornmg, he re-

freshly oxygenized® by field and Norto ???«’ T16? of going down to|cireVfell upon iiin, gc“amoroùsîv full of I?'lU ! . If tbe »“« were twice as long^nd ma^. a fa™ n 7 WIth th,e,m’. Hc haa 
forest, and labored exhaustedly in I tatoo and burned . Ifo?,a!1 sî°PPcd her I themselves and their individual concerns j ?ree times as ugly my liaby should bear it. I will be hurt ur, of ob* friends feelings
the languid devitalized breath of a I bcr, h™d slightly ; the I Even Warner, in whose mind lurked a d,w?ndcr you should object when you know and Imrd o T. Its rather awful,
city General Smith was a man trained by proceeded ^the mf Tt a, P?il,t. I jealousy of his cousin’s influence, forgot it y Pocah™tas in the family has bear thf thoueht of'l’h ’Ut u* cutu,dn’t
military discipline to be instant in decision | From Montana T'm L o t " ,mck for the nonce, and was as eager to talk as ™ ® My, î,Ur?ed 0? »n exceptionally fine slighted I m vv °L./ ?,gbl>ors feeling
and prompt in action. As soon as the doc- about Shirley and bcfllmfo’ ^ h‘,n ,aJ | the rest. Nesbit found himself listening toa 17nn™?h, AU ?ve been noble, truthful, stomp speech Imfh^ h, .baf1ibecVe ?d »
tors informed him that his son’s case I he does I’m c? .g h “T111;-. A»d if I demand for advice, an appeal for sympathy I h ™ble.: 'lulek to see tlic right and unMsccm to T??? i’ t,1 the idea didn’t 
required—not wanderings—but a steady | day and ma if. 1, im g“nnlI18 w,tb b,m every [and a pæan of congratulation, before he had 1’ Pur8lut °f R- I shall call my I “ CoulindTh. dln!>- . Poor <dd fellow ! 
residence in a climate bracing, as well as—7e’e if Idmdt ”7 r' •?? how to shoot I made Ms salutations, or gotten himself I ^ ^ that uame’ and n0 other.” * | BerkeouLh L0.nt"ve to hold Shirley,
mild, where the comforts of home could under his town’v bm^!"8 ? ,n1her fo°m Iinto a chair- 8 Pocahontas opened her eyes. “ Why, passed'his cùn1 " H ^ M?on-, aa ahti

;STrji*Æ2rPz;t\s ksisHt
b»,-.

the softness of its climate, aud the fervor of I the street Tf ’ cominS UP I ening, a lifting of the clouds on that young Ith °f thls world, m our families and de- generations anH » 1)6611 extravagant for
its heat. The doctors recommend^ lluoh i^ * If h °Plmon 18 » matter of I lady's horizon began to take nWy 3S scendants. We may not be able actually to S m p ,d a was inevitable.
Florida, or South Carolina as in dutv Let^t S caI1 him over and (answered his look and (assisted bv the I transiPlfc ?ur virtues to them, but surely by I interp^f Byrd couId barely meet the
bound and to the suggestion of Virginnf I ence what he t.,^e,that lfc any differ-1 irrepressible Percival) unfolded to him the Iguardian. influence we can help them imitate I Mary’s monev fchf, Io8S °f Cousinyielded only a dubious consent ; it wmifvery IMrt of the sentoilc^wi?^? ti T'*6 ^ family plans. Thorne, with good-hùmored I a?ce8tral «T?1 pities, Guardian »pk SSi^.’lu^ «« 
for north, they said, but still it might doy I Leded undertone muttered in an mi-1 enthusiasm, threw himself into the scheme | , u °ur °,wa, bloot‘ are a Feat deal nearer pal, which made if hlr.l"*1 t°i,tb,e PrincL-
To the general, it seemed very far south I Norma =h 1 , | pronounced it delightful, and proceeded to I ? , outa,de angels, and ° beliei e the dear ilut f„r 11,77 ,? han,er w»rk for Jim.
and he was certain it would do ’ becko™d t?I?l aba'jP y-m the glass, and Ldulge in all manner of cheerful prognos- ^?d aPP°?a wherever he can ; and that the CTeditore ’i t" th® *“*
. lu tboae old campaigning days, the fancy | pavement her brow °PPS!?t5 It,cations- Percival was enchanted, and, | ilf”’^hy sho“ldu t the good women who blocks in which the fall^T bke a, ,row ot

have his final bivouac among the gallant foes I T>n,,d;. ufn®7' 6xPectantly toward the door, I hunting season she allowed a siniif. tn I Then. according to your showing in» nil ,n®red dun much outside of wring-who had won hU admiration by t^ir daunt-1 WaSreySwere6™- 0“c"Pation? i even I wreathe her full’ crimson lips, and snubbed I g°? W“men’ nov bolJ’ -mgelf,’ 1 get. While’hîr^stera w! hi™ ‘■he? cou^
less manner of giving and taking blows. although hfs aTt.nt fn"? hl? k»k. I>oor little Blanche unmercifully for still ,ha'e ?by and me ,n constaut keeping for . obliged to keen a h^Z7 ?ng1?’beL

Tb® ,'dea that any portion ol his family and gruduinu ^ ïïvT? mvaI"»tAry daring to be lachrymose. * H°ve of 0ur ugly name. The idea is fanciful, you® know Ntoa^s m t°Sether. ? them,
would be displeased by the realization of hio | gruagmg. The attitude of the little I Iand I don’t consider it orthodox • but it’« ' i ^ a. JNma8 ^mage last spring
fancy, or feel themselves aggrieved by his comL^n wlld^d 111,11161106 which the CHAPTER HI. pretty, and I like it. Miss Pocahontas the it’s a ^hef to l

sçœsçsrsô s ttrasé* r WïJts ss^sriiirrts ^—* *•“—* s&vsù"**® raislasting of his precious honey would occasion I whendverhe was ^ hab,L’ pretty mats on the shining mahogany, ar- if 1Ye8’ de^F’ I used oten to think of served Mrs Mason° re^retff n^6 ^ !” ob~

ïkteSürai” “üsriftjr-*- » *» -, -j
“What the devil are they grumbling I expression^ bad a power of hands found to do was done rapidly and Î- W gU.eS8 pretty accurate1.’- It’s a greit in Richmond atfhc? ,were bu™S

2Mti2îS3B3ï *ifsË5tF.'l;F «5^$ ss:wsj5,tiFF2:fi !UP!rb ; Jheïe are excellent gardens Thome was handsome J?J/,rhethep Nesbit centre of the table stood a corpulent Wedg- otherf”t dawned m my mind, cousin and Mary’s Iroth!^? “ Ty ?wxt
and first-rate oyster beds. The house is old ' nandsome, or the reverse—and wood nitrher fiiM with „ A Mftry Mason and I were warn friends an th»t L 1/ ys brother, I must admit
^°yntiUULke U'"0’ ^Lt’s th1: thZP*h* ' ! th6y kneW b<!St What îovtogly°frrnn*ttoie to Sme iüTe ^ffortt ^ ^Æda^

m^^.r with.them 7 ” this” story^Nesbk' Thorn openi,ig of coax each blossom into the’poeition in which ’ hiiï^to ^ kn?nhat ? nlothe ,lad " iehed WouIdhehaPeCUlabl°n Yas a S°°d one, and.
., The glrl8 areyoung, Percival,’’explained Hant recint grad^î? f a ?nb would make the bravestNhow. On one w? ^” S,?e’ ad that this 7rm ,., t ? pa',d sPk»d>dly had events
the mother, putting m a plea for the rebels, leader to societv °f Har?rd; a corner, near the waiter, stood a housewifely 1 notthehrst tune that sh had been ??”g!dt them»elves differently ; even at

They are used to society and admiration, great things were’a’™*u °f Wh°m little basket of keys, through the handle to disappointed m her desire for anther Byrd- of R?.l7 ?nC °?,l,ld fore8ee the burning 
Jb7 tn t take ™terest in gardens and waTto many mouths^, tw ’f^086 ,?™e which was thrust 1 fresh handkerchief newly Temple Ived, Nina conWn’t T MaT’a money
oyster-beds yet ; they like variety and ex- to achieve <fistinct;ô„ - 4 t f a man hkely shaken out. y %‘J would have been lus wifi; the two ihin„' l, bave freed Shirley, but 2t
oitomeut. The country is very dull.” shotod ^l.ét i a?y Path of U® he When all the arrangements about the bad been sweethearts from babuood. ‘,,‘ngs,, had gone well with the vén
érai N°‘Yn^ Mk1'” cf°?tradioted the gen- marriage with’a Miss EthcTtfcJ, "a'tT*1 ^'d® had been completed, Pocahontas Mrs. Mason sighed regretfull. “ I wish to ^ 1^“° kW°?d have done
®n . o iiX6/1 Ulk as lf 1 were. squiring you York gbelle of surmïï a Ne^ turned her attention to the room, giving it. she Ç<>uld have loved him n the wav Charlie & handa6me aurplo*.
aU to Selkirk on a ten acre island, instead acumen A woman 2Lc i ^Sfn^r.. and those manifold touches which, from a lady’s ! we wisb- Marriage is a ternie risk for and thn.t^faso? îf a 111411 fine judgment,
^,T,?»Î° °f tl>C PlcaTk8t and mo«t pSre, whoIeXh^t ro^ni-°Ughft 7? Sngers, can make even a plain apartment ? «irl like her. She is oo streight no auk of hi<, ,f «me was throng 
populoust counties m the oldest State j good of life was a °f th® looa gracious and homelike. Times had forward, too uncompromsingly 8in- Mrs 6 m!?. ^wasthefortunes of war.”
«Ur of^M? ByrdV the former: of social excitement ^nd^wV?^ uf? changed with the Masons, and many duties ! tolerant of everyday littleues, to have a subject 81ghed and dropped the
owner of Shirley, told me that the neigh- ! reading of the wnwtol d h08e noMeat formerly delegated to servants now fell ' YeI7 Peaceful life. She has Town up so tto Tw t i unconvinced, and con-

ToeJiïZ, fithickly, settled agnd h^ateU^S ^ -turalfy to t& daughter of the^hoïïT Pe“ idirent from other girlsTÆf îïeaU “aUo^ 7T?? Mr‘ ^ had
SriÏÏfc mJLSff aiSfc* gentlemen a houses entertiinments, and ^Dra^KUthe chan66 was improvement ; and romance ; she belongs, in -bought and with his^ife^lim k speculaTtive 
rnsight m>self. Southerners, as a rule, are 1A wife to satisfv *n k toilets* Berkeley Mason, the young lady’s brother, to the last century raher than to have Wn ht^e Pftnm°ny. It would

8 first few months were and morning freshness tato the room. Un- *“* aad inflict untold suffring. And wish h?h^ cZ!’i. “*?’ “1
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